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ian thiat lie considered niost fitted for
the position. The Bishiop's ntominaition,
we are glaMi aind tliaîkfui to report, was

at once aiccepted by te Boardl, aliniost
unaniînousiy ; and, iiudeed, the only
question raised at ail1 was iot wvitlI re-
ference te the naie recoinmenndcd, but
oniy in tho direction cf ciaiinînii that
three naineos sliould be submiittod by the
flishop ail ait the saie turne, a suggestion
whiclu the wordling of the Canon entirely
overrules. Trie 11ev. Lennox WVilliamns
waa thon inforiiied hy the Bîshop of what
Iîad taken place, alid îvas zisked to acrept
what wais put1 before Ihan as the uîiited
cail cf 0verseer mmd p~eople. Aftcr vMr
careful consideration anid consultation
withi those who iiiight be expcted tAe give
valuable cu'unsel anid :tdv ce, Mr. Williams
had ant interview with the Boaîrd cf Con-
currence and others, and lie thon wrote a
letter tu thec Bisliop te the eflèct that
ho w<iuld bc wihlitig te acccpt the posi-
tion, if it sh.uîîid pirove that the Ewsteir
Vcstry -%ould ffladly endorse : <1> Thej

giviii. up of pew rent-s anid the adoption
of tli.î cnvolope systeni with free scats i
(2) the grauîitiin te te. îiew itector i~f the
choice of his assistanît with a stipend frein
the congregation of not loss titan $900 per
annum ; and (3) the undcrstandiîîg titat
the new Roctor should have a free band
as regards Services anîd customns, and that
ail -%vuld juin ini offcrinr in thecir full
and lhcarty co-operation. Ail tiais was
broughit Mèfre the Cathedrai Eastcr Ves-

try un Emster M.%onidzt, and was giadiy
ag-recti to -withieut cloîtur, except ag-ain as
regairds the fortin of anan MILI Tihis
restait w.as tiaun iiiîîîiudiaîtcly conuinuni-
cated l'y the %Vtrdensi fi) the Bislîop, and
by Itle Bish')p tw tlin 11ev. Leutix W~ii.
liains, ivhi toiti lus own S. elattilew's
'Vestry, on te aiecveniiig, that undor

ail thuse circunîstances lie fuit it te ho
jais duty te accept, te caîl, andi eunse-
qUe.nltly tA) rei with docpest sorrow
anti regret, bis present charge.

Even now, Mr. Williams lias înuch un-

finished work te dIo at S. Mat.ttiew's,
which lie woul like to coniplete before
lie baLves., and eoîîsequetîtly it lias been
arranged that the l3ishop will nuît iinsti-
tute and itiditet Iiiii as Ilectur anid ini-
stali Iiiii» ais DL'an, utatil i'hurslay, May
25th, after which te new Dean will take
charge, and hoid lus first Services on
Triîiity Sunday.

WVe naost ea&rnestly trust and we alie
believe that nainv of oui' readers will
offcr humble and heairty thanik-. unto
Aimighity God for this iîuost happy chokac,
whiciî is emiaîelitly caicuLitcd te dmraw
tiugethier mndcimîite the iunenubers of the
Chiurcli of Eaîglanid ini thec City of Que-
bec, and aisos to lead tie whiole Diocese
te gather arounid tu Cathedlrai as it-s
Mother Churi, and ait the sute tinte to
recognize that S. Mattiiew's lias nmade te
us in our new Dean a inost valuahale gift,
and deserves9 fo>r this, -as for it3 inany
othier gudeeds, tue lieartfcit g-ratitude
of ail conccrtied.

CHURCH SOCIETY.

Thie Anniiversary M.%eetiing of the
Cii 1urcla -Society on 3odyetvellig.
March 6ti, lheld ini Tarat llall,
%vas atteiided bv ;t very large audi-
ecce, draawn togetlier out of devotiort
to the objeets of the "-ociety and< l>y
the opportuniity of hicaring tw'o suicli
gifted speazker-s as' the Lýord< 13ihop
of INiagara. mandi Hlcî. '.%r. Di)utYy. Thel
story, of a great %vork zîobly donc wzis
tok) hy tbe t ivo speakers. afidc the
mueeting w %ill doul>tless ie pîroductive
of imuicl good. Shiortly after cgi
o'clock, the Blisiioja to;k the chair,
att encled onittlie liti frain hy t he
I3islhol of Hougiai e. 'Mr. Dully,
Venerule R eîeao oe. Caniion
Voilillaînd(. Hi{rzil Peaîil Frartlh, Ruaral
Dean Wiiliaauts, Cation Richîardson -tnd
i<ev. A. J1, flalt.four.

Mrie liyisin "Fi,1hlt the GCod Figlit
Nvith zill Tlîy ?aIiliht" vals suing. zifter
-%vlicii t lie Dl3ihe 011eîued tie mueteting
%vit h prayer. 1le thon gave ai briet
introductorv acldres.s. andid that
lie liad ioked forwvard te the pro-
sent meeting '%vitli partic.ular pica-
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